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[1] Explosive volcanic eruptions emit large proportions of
very fine ash (<30 mm) into the atmosphere, posing hazards
to aviation, infrastructure, and human health. Here we
present an analysis of bubble size distributions at the point
of fragmentation during the 18 May 1980 eruption of MSH
through the examination of simple ash particles in distally
deposited fall samples. The external surfaces of individual
fine ash grains preserve the morphology of the bubbles that
burst to form the ash, so bubble sizes can be measured
using stereo-scanning electron microscopy. Simple ash
particles are those that allow the measurement of a single
vesicle imprint per individual grain. These simple ash
particles are the finest component of the tephra, and can
thus travel great distances from the source volcano.
Analyses of samples provided bubble volume distributions
with a dominant peak between 560 and 5600 mm3,
corresponding to equivalent vesicle diameter modes of 10–
22 mm, and these values were consistent for all examined
sample locations. Determination of syn-eruptive bubble
sizes thus makes it possible to glean information regarding
conduit dynamics at the point of magma fragmentation from
observed ash deposits, to parameterize numerical eruption
models in ways not previously possible, and to quantify the
size of bubbles that burst to create the ash component
most hazardous to the aviation industry and human health.
Citation: Genareau, K., A. A. Proussevitch, A. J. Durant,
G. Mulukutla, and D. L. Sahagian (2012), Sizing up the bubbles
that produce very fine ash during explosive volcanic eruptions,
Geophys. Res. Lett., 39, L15306, doi:10.1029/2012GL052471.
1. Introduction
[2] Explosive volcanic eruptions and the resulting volcanic
ash pose significant hazards, as demonstrated during the
recent eruptions of Eyjafjallajökull in Iceland (2010) and
Puyehue-Cordón Caulle in Chile (2011). Ash (pyroclastic
ejecta <2 mm in diameter) is formed from the explosive
fragmentation of bubbles that form and grow during magma
ascent when the melt becomes oversaturated in dissolved
volatiles, primarily H2O [Sparks, 1978;Gardner et al., 1996;
Papale, 1999; Sahagian, 1999; Zhang, 1999; Alidibirov and
Dingwell, 2000; Koyaguchi and Mitani, 2005]. Volcanic ash
represents a significant hazard to aviation safety [Casadevall,
1994; Prata, 2009], agricultural resources [Cronin et al.,
1997], water quality [Stewart et al., 2006], stability of local
infrastructure [Wardman et al., 2011], and human health
[Baxter et al., 1999; Horwell et al., 2003]. The very fine ash
component of pyroclastic deposits (<30 mm) poses a partic-
ular hazard for the aviation industry because radar systems
may not detect these finest particles prior to intersecting them
in airspace, leading to damage to the aircraft and possible
engine failure [Casadevall, 1994; Prata, 2009]. Some por-
tions of this size fraction (PM10) are also easily respirable by
humans, contributing to the development of dangerous res-
piratory illnesses such as pulmonary tuberculosis and silico-
sis [Baxter et al., 1999; Horwell et al., 2003].
[3] Previous analyses of hydromagmatic eruption deposits
[Thorarinson, 1966; Heiken, 1972] and experiments con-
ducted on melt-water interactions [Zimanowski et al., 1986]
have shown that particle morphology can provide informa-
tion on the relative roles of different fragmentation mechan-
isms. For example, scanning electron microscopic (SEM)
examination of some portions of the Surtsey tephra revealed
ash grains characterized by fluid-formed, rounded vesicle
edges and smooth inter-vesicle surfaces [Thorarinson,
1966; Heiken, 1972]. Particle morphology may also change
between stages of eruption due to varying compositions of
erupted products resulting from magma mingling or tapping
of a compositionally stratified magma chamber. Particle
morphology is relevant in terms of depositional mechanisms,
as the shape of ash grains will influence their likelihood of
either being deposited or suspended in the atmosphere, pos-
ing implications for ash hazard analysis and mitigation
[Taddeucci et al., 2011].
[4] It is important to constrain the mechanism of frag-
mentation and the size of bubbles that explode to form very
fine ash so that: 1) Aviation and other hazards can be better
assessed; and 2) so that the conduit dynamics and fragmen-
tation processes that form very fine ash can be more fully
understood. Based upon these motivations, we address the
following questions: Does the morphology of particles in the
finest tephra fraction preserve evidence of the syn-eruptive
fragmentation event? What is the size of individual bubbles
that burst during explosive volcanic eruptions to form the
very fine ash that poses the greatest hazard to aviation and
human health?
[5] Bubble size distribution (BSD) analyses of volcanic
tephra enable constraint of the physical conditions during
vesiculation of erupting magmas [Toramaru, 1990; Cashman
and Mangan, 1994; Klug and Cashman, 1994; Blower et al.,
2003; Rust and Cashman, 2011]. Any efforts to accurately
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model conduit dynamics during magma ascent, and tephra
settling rates following explosive eruptions, require quantifi-
cation of the size of the bubbles that burst to form the finest ash
fraction within the tephra. This size fraction has received
limited attention because studies tend to focus on larger pyr-
oclasts collected at proximal locations from the vent, as a
statistically representative number of vesicles can be more
rapidly measured, compared to the single vesicle per grain that
we address here. Additionally, the size of the finest particles
inhibits imaging with traditional techniques. Lapilli-sized
clasts (2–64 mm) can be analyzed using optical and scanning
electron microscopy as well as recent approaches with X-ray
computedmicrotomography, but require samples at least a few
millimeters in size, much larger than the very fine ash con-
sidered here. Another limitation is that bubbles that burst to
produce ash are no longer preserved intact within pyroclasts,
and can only be examined by analyzing the external mor-
phology of resulting fine ash particles. We have found that
bubbles that burst during fragmentation leave an imprint from
which a radius of curvature can be determined on the concave
exteriors of ash particles [Proussevitch et al., 2011]. Through
the application of stereo-scanning electron microscopy
(SSEM), the very fine ash-sized fraction of pyroclastic
deposits can now be examined in order to obtain the BSD at
the point of magma fragmentation during eruption. This
technique thus enables the reconstruction of BSDs from tephra
particles of comparable size to the bubbles in the magma [Rust
and Cashman, 2011].
2. Methods
[6] Digital elevation models (DEMs) of individual ash
grains (Figure 1) were constructed using SSEM, and vesicle
volumes were calculated using new routines developed for
that purpose [Proussevitch et al., 2011]. We focus on distal
ash deposits from the 18 May 1980 eruption of Mount St.
Helens (MSH, Figure 2), Washington, U.S.A., as the tephra
deposit from this eruption has been extensively sampled and
analyzed [Sarna-Wojcicki et al., 1981; Durant et al., 2009;
Rose and Durant, 2009], allowing comparison of BSDs
between the very fine ash fraction and larger tephra clasts
from the same eruption [Klug and Cashman, 1994; Rust and
Cashman, 2011]. Original fallout samples from the various
phases of the eruption showed that the very fine ash com-
ponent of the tephra comprised 44.6 to 51.5 weight % of the
total erupted mass [Rose and Durant, 2009].
[7] For the study presented here, we examined simple ash
particles, defined as ash grains that allow the measurement
of a single vesicle imprint per individual grain. Simple
ash particles are particularly significant because: 1) They
Figure 1. (a) Secondary electron image of simple ash particle from the 1980 eruption of MSH, used to construct (b) digital
elevation model (DEM) of the particle using Alicona MeX software, which allows (c) measurement of vesicle imprint
diameters and depths using (d) BubbleMaker software, which then calculates the volume of the original vesicle
[Proussevitch et al., 2011].
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represent the most efficiently fragmented portion of the
magma; 2) the number density of simple ash particles
dominates in highly explosive eruptions, particularly in
distal fall deposits and; 3) simple ash particles comprise
the finest tephra fraction (<30 mm), which is responsible
for the greatest ash-related hazards for aviation safety and
human health.
[8] Portions of each ash sample were sonicated in deio-
nized H2O to separate the finer fragments of the size frac-
tion. The finer portion that remained suspended in the H2O
was decanted into an aluminum tray for examination. Sam-
ples were oven-dried at 60C for 24–72 hours and mounted
on carbon tape applied to a 10 mm Hitachi stub. After
application of an iridium coating ranging from 10 to 20 nm
in thickness, samples were imaged using the FEI XL30 and
Hitachi 4300 stereo-scanning electron microscopes in the
Department of Materials Science and Engineering at Lehigh
University. The XL30 was utilized to examine ash grains at
magnifications of 100–10000 and the Hitachi 4300 was
utilized for higher magnifications. For magnifications of
<3000, a 5 kV accelerating voltage and a 3.5 mm spot size
were used, but for magnifications of 3000–10000, a 10 kV
accelerating voltage was employed with a spot size of
2.5 mm. Depending upon the magnification, the working
distance varied between 9 and 11 mm. Secondary electron
images of individual ash grains were collected with the
sample stage at three angles: horizontal (angle of stage
tilt = 0), +3 from horizontal, and 3 from horizontal.
This eucentric tilting method provided three images of the
grain, and these images were loaded into the Alicona MeX
software program. MeX created two stereo-pair anaglyphs
(one from the middle and left image, one from the middle
and right image), which were then combined to create a
DEM of the ash surface. Full details of this analytical
method and quantification of vesicle volumes can be found
in Proussevitch et al. [2011].
3. Results
[9] We have found that there are two distinct populations
of bubbles that burst to form very fine ash (Figure 3). The
first are larger bubbles that we interpret to have nucleated and
grown during magma ascent or formed from coalescence,
which we refer to as pre-eruptive bubbles [Proussevitch and
Sahagian, 1996, 1998]. The second population is smaller and
much more numerous, and interpreted as syn-eruptive bub-
bles that nucleated at a comparatively later stage during
explosive decompression, due to the time scale limitations of
dissolved volatiles to diffuse through the melt into existing
pre-eruptive bubbles, thus leading to nucleation of many
small bubbles with very high number density [Proussevitch
and Sahagian, 2005; Sahagian and Proussevitch, 2005].
These bubbles burst during fragmentation to form the bulk of
the observed very fine ash fraction of the erupted tephra [Rust
and Cashman, 2011].
[10] BSDs of simple ash particles were obtained from
four sample locations at various distal locations from the
MSH vent (Figure 2). All samples display a BSD with a
dominant peak in vesicle volumes between 560 and
5600 mm3 (Figure 3). Assuming a spherical shape, this
Figure 2. Map showing locations of ash fall erupted during the 1980 eruption of MSH, as originally collected by USGS
scientists. Circled samples are the ones used in this study, and represent various distances from the volcano (modified from
Durant et al. [2009]).
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peak corresponds to a modal equivalent vesicle diameter
of 10–22 mm. In two samples (BATE7 and BATE17), the
imprints of some larger vesicles are preserved, which
represents the pre-eruptive bubble population (Figure 3).
This smaller peak represents a vesicle volume of 107 mm3,
which corresponds to an equivalent vesicle diameter of
575 mm, resulting from either fragmentation of larger bub-
bles or from coalescence [Klug and Cashman, 1994], both of
which we interpret as pre-eruptive bubbles. Considering the
error in volume calculations (5–10%) [Proussevitch et al.,
2011], values obtained for the finest ash fraction are consis-
tent between all examined samples, indicating that the modal
bubble size in the very fine ash fraction does not vary sig-
nificantly as a function of distance from source.
[11] Examination of sample DZ20-21 with the Hitachi
4300 SEM at magnifications of 20,000–50,000 revealed
the smallest size range of vesicle formation and ash frag-
mentation. Individual ash grains <30 mm in diameter were
coated with even finer ash particles with diameters <10 mm
(Figure 4), and this is the component that poses the greatest
aviation and human health hazard. In some cases these
particles also displayed textural features which may repre-
sent either pyroclast impact marks or vesicle imprints with
sub-micrometer diameters (Figure 4). This observation sug-
gests that fragmentation criteria are exceeded by bubbles
across a wide range of sizes during eruption, including the
smallest bubbles that represent the last stage of nucleation in
the conduit or at the vent.
4. Conclusions
[12] The samples analyzed in this study may have resulted
from several phases of the 1980 eruption, including the ini-
tial, lateral blast (where the cryptodome dacite was rapidly
decompressed due to the preceding landslide), the following
Plinian phase, and any associated co-ignimbrite plumes, but
the major distal fall unit was predominantly co-ignimbrite
[Sarna-Wojcicki et al., 1981]. Thus, the BSDs presented
here may represent syn-eruptive bubble growth that occurred
during the different phases of eruption and indicate that
bubble sizes were comparable between these different pha-
ses if the simple particles are truly representing the entire
Figure 3. Size distribution plots that show the volumes of vesicles responsible for fragmenting and producing the very fine
ash (>58; <30 mm) component of the MSH 1980 tephra. The orange line indicates the probability density function (function
fit). The number density units are based on the logarithmic scale and defined as number of particles per m3 of melt per the bin
size given in log10(m
3) units. Thus the integration of the function fit over the domain provides Bubble Number Density
(BND), defined as the numbers of bubbles per unit melt volume [Proussevitch et al., 2007]. For these samples, the peak
in the bubble volume distribution for syn-eruptive (SE) bubbles occurs between 560 and 5600 mm3, corresponding to an
equivalent vesicle diameter of 10–22 mm and revealing that vesicle volumes in distal ash fall deposits do not vary as a func-
tion of distance from the source. Error in vesicle volume calculations are 5–10% [Proussevitch et al., 2011]. Two samples
(BATE7 and BATE17) show a small peak in the larger bubble size range, corresponding to an equivalent vesicle diameter of
575 mm, indicating that some of the simple ash particles preserve partial imprints of the larger, pre-eruptive (PE) bubble
population.
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suite of eruptive phenomena. Despite the fact that the ana-
lyzed ash may have resulted from numerous stages of the
1980 eruption, BSDs are consistent with distance from
source and correspond to the smaller bubble sizes obtained
by previous studies [Klug and Cashman, 1994], indicating
that very fine, simple ash particles are formed by fragmen-
tation of the ubiquitous population of smaller bubbles.
[13] Simple ash particles preserve the evidence of the final
fragmentation event, and indicate that distal ash samples
from this eruption (and perhaps other major explosive
eruptions) are more likely to represent the population of
bubbles that nucleated and grew at a late stage in the con-
duit, in the crypotodome, or during exit from the vent. This
suggests that eruptions generating large fractions of very fine
ash still contain significant dissolved H2O late in the erup-
tive process, and that even though earlier bubble growth that
drove magma ascent may have removed some of the vola-
tiles, rapid decompression leads to late-stage nucleation,
rapid bubble growth, and fragmentation.
[14] In explosive, silicic eruptions characterized by high
ash production, such as the 1980 eruption of MSH, charac-
terizing the BSD of the of the very fine ash fraction will now
enable more accurate parameterization of numerical models
that seek to determine how this component of the tephra is
formed and how it is distributed globally following an
explosive volcanic event. While it would be illuminating to
compare observed distributions with numerical model
results, there are currently none that can replicate the size
distributions of exsolved bubbles nucleated immediately
prior to fragmentation. To do so would entail specifying a
spatial distribution of bubble nucleation sites in the magma
(for single-stage nucleation) and/or a temporal sequence of
decompression (for multi-stage nucleation) such that each
bubble draws volatiles from a specific volume of melt,
resulting in a distribution of final sizes and specific, spatially
varying dissolved volatile concentrations between bubbles
prior to fragmentation. It is hoped that the next generation of
numerical conduit models will be capable of accomplishing
this task in order that measurements of vesicles in very fine
volcanic ash can be used to validate the results of these
models, enabling a quantum leap forward in our under-
standing of explosive eruption dynamics and our ability to
mitigate the aviation hazards that may result from globally
significant volcanic events.
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Keyse within the Department of Materials Science and Engineering at
Lehigh University. This work was funded by the National Science Founda-
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Figure 4. Secondary electron images of very fine ash particles obtained at high magnifications (50,000). (a and b)
Micrometer-scale ash particles on the surfaces of larger particles. (c) Individual imprints are visible on the surfaces of par-
ticles, and in some cases, (d) micrometer-scale ash grains may preserve the imprints of sub-micrometer diameter vesicles,
although similar textures may also be produced through pyroclast impact.
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